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A BIT OF SCIIOOL HISTORY.

Whien I came to this neighiborhood the secretary told nic plainiy that I mniglit
expect trouble, for there liad becn trouble, not only in Ille school but among tie
people. My predecessor had been sent away amnid quite a storm of exprcssed opinion.

1 found that the trustees were quite righ in say.*ng iliat tic school wvas totally
out of discipline. The pulpils would fighit, flot only Ont of school but iii sebool.
During noon and recess there %vas liardly five minutes iii which sonie of Ille ltle
ones were not crying. Tlicrc wvere divisions iii tie schiool. Somc famlilic's wouild
not allov others to evcn look at them, althoughi the cat is allowed to look at the
queen. Noutithstanding nmy severity the older pupils would suicer rit me hehlind rny
back, and sing about me.

Weil, 1 not only hiad a lot to do, but also a great deal to learn, and teacher and
pulpil must set to work and learu together. And 1 will not say that thc dcsire for
discipline %vas ail on the side of tic teacher; for mly faith is too strong in the v'irtue
of the lîuman lieart. Chljdren love good discipline and thrivc and are happy uinder
it. It wvould, 1 think, bc utterly impossible to give a detailed account of ait the
circumistances that have contributcd to the transformation of my school into what
it is to-day. Thei influences arc too subtle and deeplyv spirituial. It wvas not olie
thing, but niany things, tlîings I know but can't express, tlîings tlîat only God knows.
I ivili give you an exaniple to show you how an apparently smali thing may turn
a great issue. The famuly feuds had stili been going on as badly as ever, not-
-%vithstanding the fact that I sevcrely punished any guilty of abuising aniother.
Sternness can put down evil, but cannot of itself destroy the roots of cvii; it cannet
change the hîeart. One Friday afternoon it struck me that 1 Nvould try the plan of
allowving theni to have a programme aIl Io thîemselves. So 1 nominated a president
and left lier orders to take down thic nanies of thiose who mnisbcliaved during my
absence. I found that they had been ail very good, a:id had had a splendid time
among themselves; and to my surprise tlîey ail said good-bye to caîch otiier, and
shouted it as far as thcy could sec. That wvas the beginning of a great change
wiich lias nlow conte over the school. Thîis is nierely an exanple of the many littie
artifices wvhich, 1 believe, none othier ilian the spirit of God impresses upon the
faiîliful heart.

The sanie influences have been working away, silently and imperceptibly, until
ni children who would not look at cach otlier ivili wvalk abouit arni ini anm, and
braid cach other's hair. A man of tlic neighîborliood told nie that bis heart thrdhbed
wvitlî joy when his little girl came homie wvitli lier hair niccly bralide-d-.nd braided,

by the girl who sometime ago had licartily despised his children.


